
RE SHÀNNON.

or sesdof, te my said executor and trustee .... to
eell the saine as soon as conveniently may be after my de-
cease, a.nd to dîvide the proceeds thereof in equal shares
amnongst my children, namely," (8 in ail, naming them, in-
cludingc) "Edith Shannon ... subject to the con-
ditionsanmd limitations hereinafter mentioned....

«4th, 1 hereby direct my said execu.tor and trustee, the
said James Foresteil, to pay the share of my said estate
herciabefore bequeathed to my said daugliter Edith Shan-
non, who is an inmnate of the insane asylum at Kingston, to
R.,. Father Whibbs, parish priest of Campbellford, upon
the, following trusts: flrstly, to pay so much thereof as uiay
b. neeessary for providing proper clothing for my said
(laughter Edith Shannon while she is an inmate of the said
aavlumtii, provided, however, that in case my said daughter
Edith Shannon dies before her share of rny said estate s0
bequeathed to her is exhausted by the payments herein-
befor. mentind, then I bequeath the remainder of ber
.aid estate to the said Rev. Father Whibbs, to be applied
by hum towards the liquidation of the debt on the Roman
Catholic Church in the village of Camphellford, and 1 here-
by direct that the reeiîpt of the said Father Whibbs shall
b. a gaod and valid discharge to xny sald executor and
trtistee for the payrnent by nIy said executor of the share
of iy aaid estate sa bequeathed as aforesaid to my said
daughter Edith Shanon."

Edith Shannon died in the lifetime of the testâar. It
is ow contended by the other children, heirs and devisees
of the testator, that her share lapsed, and that Father
Whibbs takes nothing under the last mentioned clause of
the vill.

In the carlivr part of clause 3 it is clear that Bdith
Shannon would have taken ber share absolutely, had she
.rurvived the testator, but for the conditions and limitations

enni>(d in clauise 4, and it is this share bequeathed to
bepr which the executor is dîrected to pay ta Father Whibbs,
ulum trust, lirst, to pay s0 much thereof as may be neessary
for providing bier with proper clothing whîle an inmate of
thb&R. vslun; provided, however, that in case she dies before
her shw.e of the estate so bequeathed to her is exhausted
»y the. paymnts thereinhefore mentioned, then the re-
uider ai the. 8hare is bequeathed. ta Father~ Whibba.

Il will be seen froin the wording of this clause that the
truAt unon whieh Father Whibbs held her share was to


